French Order of Battle at Vitoria

21 June 1813

Army of the South (29 May Return)

1st Division: Général de division Leval
   Brigade Général de brigade Moncquery (63/2,516)
   9th Légère Regiment
   24th Line Regiment
   Brigade Général de brigade Morgan (43/2,056)
   88th Line Regiment
   96th Line Regiment
   Artillery 1 Battery (3/163)

2nd Division: Général de division Cassagne
   (lent to Army of the Center)

3rd Division: Général de division Villatte
   Brigade Général de brigade Rignoux (39/2,539)
   27th Légère Regiment
   63rd Line Regiment
   Brigade Général de brigade Lefol (50/3,063)
   94th Line Regiment
   95th Line Regiment
   Artillery 1 Battery (4/179)

4th Division: Général de division Conroux
   Brigade Général de brigade Rey (78/3,591)
   32nd Line Regiment
   43rd Line Regiment
   Brigade Général de brigade Schwitter (47/2,670)
   55th Line Regiment
   58th Line Regiment
   Artillery 1 Battery (4/189)

5th Division:
   Brigade Général de brigade Maransin (58/2,869)
   12th Légère Regiment
   45th Line Regiment

6th Division: Général de division Daricau
   Brigade Général de brigade St. Pol (53/2,658)
   21st Légère Regiment
   100th Line Regiment
   Brigade Général de brigade Remond (45/2,939)
   28th Légère Regiment
   103rd Line Regiment
   Artillery 1 Battery (3/237)

Cavalry:
   Division Général de division P. Soult (74/1,428)
   2nd Hussar Regiment
   5th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
   10th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
   21st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
1 Horse Battery & Train (4/165)

**Division:** Général de division Tilly (88/1,841)
- 2nd Dragoon Regiment
- 4th Dragoon Regiment
- 14th Dragoon Regiment
- 26th Dragoon Regiment

**Division:** Général de division Digeon (80/1,612)
- 5th Dragoon Regiment
- 12th Dragoon Regiment
- 16th Dragoon Regiment
- 21st Dragoon Regiment

**Artillery:**
- 1 Horse Battery & Train (3/174)

**Artillery Reserve:**
- 2 Batteries & Train (5/365)

**Artillery Park:**
- 2 Companies Field Artillery
- 1 Pontooneer Company
- Artificiers
- Train

**Engineers:**
- 2 Sapper Companies
- 2 Miner Companies
- Train

**Wagon Train:** (2/63)

**Army of the Center:** (1 May Return)

**Division:** Général de division Darmagnac

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Chasse (35/1,759)
- 28th Line Regiment
- 75th Line Regiment

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Neuenstein (101/2,577)
- 2nd Nassau Line Regiment
- 4th Baden Line Regiment
- Frankfurt Battalion

**Division:** Général de division Cassagne (29 May Return)
- (95/5,114)

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Braun
- 16th Légère Regiment
- 8th Line Regiment

**Brigade:** Général de brigade Blondeau
- 51st Line Regiment
- 54th Line Regiment

**Cavalry:**

**Division:** Treillard (44/994)
- 13th Dragoon Regiment
- 18th Dragoon Regiment
- 19th Dragoon Regiment
- 22nd Dragoon Regiment

**Division:** Avy (22/452)
- 27th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
- Nassau Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (1 sqn)

**Artillery:** (13/488)
- 3 Foot Batteries
Train
Engineers: (2/129)
1 Sapper Company
Train: (3/195)

King's Spanish Army:
Royal Guard: Général Guy (80/2,300)
Grenadier Regiment
Tirailleur Regiment
Voltigeur Regiment
Guard Cavalry: (25/400)
Guard Hussar Regiment
Guard Lancer Regiment
Line: (70/2,000)
Castile Regiment
Toledo Regiment
Regiment Royal d'Etranger
Artillery: (3/90)
1 Battery

Army of Portugal: (1 May Return)
4th Division: Général de division Sarrut (146/4,656)
Brigade: Général de brigade Friron
2nd Légère Regiment
36th Line Regiment
Brigade: Général de brigade Menne
4th Légère Regiment
65th Line Regiment
Artillery: 1 Battery & Train

6th Division: Général de division Lamartiniere
Brigade: Général de brigade Gauthier (71/2,496)
118th Line Regiment
119th Line Regiment
Brigade: Général de brigade Menne (102/3,866)
120th Line Regiment
122nd Line Regiment
Artillery: 1 Battery & Train (3/173)

Cavalry:
Division: Général de division Mermet
Brigade: Général de brigade Curto (39/863)
13th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
22nd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
Brigade: (42/857)
3rd Hussar Regiment
14th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
26th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
Division: Boyer
6th Dragoon Regiment
11th Dragoon Regiment
15th Dragoon Regiment
25th Dragoon Regiment
Reserve Artillery: (11/379)
  1 Horse Battery
  4 Foot Batteries
Other: (10/763)
  1 Pontooneer Company
  Artificiers
  Train
Engineers: (5/190)
  2 Sapper Companies
Gendarmerie: (5/169)
Train: (35/898)
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